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Prob. 656·M BARRETT BnoTHERS, PuBLISHERS, SPRINGFIELD, Omo 
CERTIFIED COPY OF MARRIAGE RECORD < vVo .... ¼Q1.................. The State of Ohio, .... . O.~.:!-JJ,9: .... ..... ...................................... County. 
Filed and Recorded ...... ~~~~g.?~~~.L ..................... 119~.~~···· 
I do Hereby Certify, Thcd on the ... 25th, .. ... day of.."J).eQ~r~iP.l:}.f ................... .11.. D. JP?.?.~ ... , 
I solemnized the MARRIAGE of Mr.1.$~Q .. J., .. 19:Y.l9X' ...................... ..................................... . 
with Jllias . .MQ,.ry .. E .... S.b.e~:t~ ..................................................................... .. ... ......... .... .................. . 
. . . . . . . . .A. .... H. .. Tr.obridge ... ; .... .... .. ........................ . 
...... ... Justice .. Qf. the .. Peace ............................. . 
P. 0 . .11.ddress .......................................... Ohio 
THE STATE OF omo, t 
PROBATE COURT 
....... ......... 0:9:l.l:t~ .................................. County f 
I, the iuidersigned, Judge and ex-officio Clerk of the Probate Court within and 
for said Connty, do hereby certify that the f oreg'oing is a true copy of the certificate of 
Jlarriage of the 6arties therein named, as the scune appears on the Record of Mar-riages, Vol ........................... , Page ... JJ...92 ........ .. .... , required by the laws of Ohio to be kept 
in said Court. And I further certify that I hare carefully compared the fore~oing 
copy with the original record, and that tl,e same is a full and correct transcript 
thereof. 
. •, \ \\ \ \ ; 
, ' I ' , ' _. . ' t, , 
,'\) \ ' , , , I I ! I , , , • / ', ' 
', , I} / ; 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have herennto set my hand and 
affi.:r;ed the seal of sairl,,Conrt, at ... G~llip.o.li1L ..................... . 
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MRS. G. WALKER RAIKE 
575 Main Street 
Logan, West Virginia 
I 
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k;•itri,:.:i~;., ~:;; ,, .<i , ' ,. . . , ' ;- .. ';. , ' . ' . .· . ; . . . ;,•-,;~,!/'1l;ri.:: 
~m\r.,u~ ~.le~•; ·:We(Us, •. ~, ·,.,:a-,u ~-Bl, ·1.n,~ f.e!_i.~ -~i~~~a·~:rfj\ 
.. ·(sifupe lived on· ·A1t11e:r farm where the o1l and'. ealt tie ,: . 
. ~,;,/Y!ljf'A~iN:r:':::: ::;::n a::::d s::0 ::: · of Aye re residence• ;·1··_;·:,;<!.:_·.•·;);_•.· .  •·i.:.: .  _:.r_::;:;'.;··.·.•.i, ,::_1!:, .. i}!f . i, ti . ..-: '. /;\:;; ;::, : it/' .. ''. . . . . . . :., . 
,1;r;,~ / '\•-'Ui): ). · ~ mother 1 i ve4. on MW\ Ri ;;er, o ppo a i te Blue Sulphur Chu:r.ol( ❖h :;-:· 
. /Jtht 9ppoai te side, and late.:r oppoei te to where Sampson Handl.7 l~te<l ·.,:r 
'j{(1 · ·'· at thf Fall$ of Mud. · ,·;-. : 
' ., .;.~ ·( ' 'r' ' 
Ht~.·:.. ·. ,. . .. The Dunda.e' catn.e from Alenandria, Va• 
•*:>t;:{l/,',:t~tr;',:\(1,1lfi:/ '.,'·:,,,: • . >' /, ~ ••• 
.. 
J[;tl/\~. }~1~fi;•-,: :··:::,··: ~orge Jler:ri tt live.d e.ctoF.ls Mud on the Barbou~ville . a;de · Gp~_<r~:-
Y't:~,~•S:.~\ •, ,::d·~lttU,e. hie mll• The old :Mt;r:t,ttt homestead. stood on- the · •$1\._ ,t ·~Ji .. , 
·'.\ Barnett houee. The ja.11 wns kept in a room Up•etai:re 1.n . thf '.· hc>'u~.«fr 
. · .. whiob was a, two-story house of logs with a single story po~cb b1 ,,,. · . 
· tront• The road went on the north side of the river to whe.re the 
: ~cker f'a.rm ws.a and here crossed the river by ferry .... the old ferry · 
at the present ford. George Merritt bad one son, John lfer1~1tt. Hie , ,:. 
wife, Lavinia Turley, ·died, and he mm never married. Then he moved •::-,;•· 
to Ma.rgaret Merritt 's, hie mother nnd. lived 1dth her. 
John l!erri tt kept the hotel. '.':Io was twice mti.r :ried, his la.at 
wife being a McCormick ( See Phil Merritt or 1.!ary Duffin J John Mer• 
. ritt had th:ree children. Elizabeth married l'r. 'l'u:~~nc:r; 1"iarg;aret 
... J'tiarried Church; 'William Xerri tt ,,as the father ot JJc.r;, _D~~~n, . . ,, 
. . . . ~ '"./::-; ,y.~ \~ 
I ,• ,• 
/i•i·~ '; .. ~ 
! . 
'. 
' t ' 
r 
Iii 'J r" 
/ ,  
\,,f 
r 
John Dur,d-& waa a eoldier tn tbe Wa;,: ot 181$t ABQee Hepbu~n 
wa.a born Oote>be;r 19, l'r10 at one Q'clook midda, tn Cra13ton parr!~h 
Qt Gavan, two miles from Gla.sgow, and died the 24th qf,, Ua;-,1820 
-.t 5, o '"look in the s.fternooti. in the Town ot Alexand.r.iat D.c •• 
She was wy flTea.t Grand.mothe:r, Lucy Dundas• 
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Barboursville, W.Va. 
Mrs. J. A. Everett, 
·~J Uton, W. Va. 
• I 
Dec ember 1947 ~ 
~t;~ 
1 f Dear Mrs. Everett: 
In re ply to your card. I ,0 will write :Ar .Goodwin, as 
you s?R r:;est. However, it wasn't so much ;_nforma t ion on the Everetts that 
I wanted as it wa.s pictures of some of the older members of the family. 
I a.:n Yery sorry to know of ~ r .Everett I s death. I came up 
with hi11 .on t h e b1is , but noticed that he wasn't exactly ri ;:; ht. Be seemed 
dazed. I f =el sure he was a sick ,rio.n. I talked t o hL'Tt but he didn't s eem to be 
at himself. I alw y s reg"' rded him as one of my very best friends. 
Very truly y~urs, 
Die. FBI. 
; : :, . .,.  -
ANSWERS BY P. H. CHILDERS -
Gen. Jenkins was in Barb oursville 'till the morning 
of the battle. Re found his corr:!-)a.ny, known as the Borce 
and saw the Federal troops anproaching. He turned his company, and 
moved away without firing a shot. I was home during the day, one d 
mile below the bridge. My father was in Barboursville, a prisoner 
He had beeri arrested the day before the fi ght. 
Q,uestion 2. Joseph Wentz died on Little Seven Mile, · near the 
Kyle farm Jake Wentz lived his brother Joseph. He never married 
and was crazy, or demented for years. Joseph Wentz matried 
Polly llerritt a daught 'er of William :Merritt the first settler. 
They were cousins. 
The Winfield hanging wa s started by a crowd of Hun-
tington men. A man came to .Hunting ton dri1,Jing a buggy, and stayed 
' over ni ght, and the next day moved east, toward Cha.rleston. Dufing 
the day the renort started that the horse and buggy had been steren 
, and the To wm Ma rshal and another man started in :1ursuit. They 
overtook the man _ just ~ beyond the County line in Putnam County; 
and when they went to arrest him both men v1ere shc t 'c y the str2n g-
er. One was l-:illed. I think he v.'as the Vars hall of Hlimtdmgton. 
Ee was known as Ike I.:itchel. It created a big excitem ent. The 
horse and bu ggy was brought to Hunting ton and was never claimed by 
anyone. Some of the mob was triecl,viz: James Sh i:? lton and L~C.Ricketts 
but were clea.red for want of evidence. T.H.Harvey was Prosecutor of 
Putnam County at the time. 
4. 
thers. 
Henr:;.' Jefferson was a native of Virginia.. He came to this 





· ·:, He cla,imed he vva.s in the J:t, ort Vla.shi ngt on, below Baltimore, 
when it was boma.rded by the British, the night the 11 Star Spangled 
Banner was composed •• He was a very large and powerful man. 
He died on Seven Mile about the year 1880, at a great age. 
(5) Chas. Wilson was a. son of James Wilson, His mother was a 
Shelton. The Jam es Wilson you spoke of was a son of Charles 
Wilson. 
(6) Robert Steward was a native of Virginia. He came to this 
section about the year 1848. Was regarded a.s a good man 
He first li.ved on 1:ud River, and was an active member of Mud River 
Church. He afterward lived above Guyandotte, on the Ohio River. 
The Milton Steward you speak of was a native of Pennsylvania. He 
was a Colonel of the Thirteenth West Virginia Infantry. He had no 
reletions in this County. The regiment sp ent the v-!inter of 1864 
and 1865 in Barbour sville. He came back at the close of the war 
. and o:perat ed a store on the site where the flour mill now stands. 
He was the contractor of the new bridge. The work was done by a 
man from :Mason County, F.W.Sisson, ,, :, 
( 7) The old wooden bridge over :iiud River was bui 1 t j n Vford En 
Bows, or arches, starting on an abutment at ends, and forming a 
circle to the other shore. They were built on sections, cut and 
fitted togetber so as to form a circle. James Wilson was an em-
ployee of J ames River & Ka.nawha. Turnpike Company, and superintend-
ed the bridge work. 
(l?.) Wilson B. Moore was the Sheriff of Cabell at the Beginning 
of the civil war. He went early into the Confederate ser-
vice, and came back at the close of the war. He was a widower, and 
had a sweethea.rt over in Ohio, whom he visited, crossing the river 
, crossing tne river at Dog Ham bar 
r 
over &nd back. There wi.s a. scanda 
I 
Moore and his girl, and Moore claimed 
that West ha.d sta.rted the story. One Sunday morning he got his ne 
phew, James Shelton, to go with him to the West home to settle 
the trouble. The boy, Ste? hen West, wa.s not there tat the time, 
but had gone, with the only gun on the :pla.c e. Moore give a beat-
ing, even an old woman, then he and Shel ton went down on the 
river, and while they were gone~ the boy with the gun came in. 
He set the gun a.t the door while he was looking a.round Moore and 
Shel ton rode up. Some words were ~oassed. Moore threatened to 
come in ; the boy said if he did he would stay in. :Moore jumped 
from his horse and started to the house. 
West took up the gun; Moore drew his revolver and told 
him to . ''run, or I'll shoot. They were a'cout twenty feet a. - :part. 
and both fired about the same time. Moore's shdt struck nea r We:Et 
in a log of the house. Moore turned back to the fence, and when he 
came to the fence he fell a.cross it and dro:9:ped over the fence,dead. 
West crossed the river, but came back, and surrendered. He was 
tried in the Circuit Court and was cleared. lv: oore' s b ody ·was taken 
to his home, and an inquest was held, v1hen it was found t ha t six 
buck shot had :,J i ere ed his heart. 
13. Alex. Viebb was an old E!an t hat lived several :places in the 
County~ He went to Ohio during the Civil War. 
Wess Johns on lived, and died on Wild Cat, a small cr e ek near 
Barboursville. 
14. Tom Edgington was a native of Brooke County, this state. He 
V'las a peculiar old chap, and lived alone on a farm for many 
years. He brought a lot of shop with him. His sister came to see 
/!:,i:•·i'·,· 
. . ~h 
- 4 -
\ . 
him, but finally he married a woman from Pittsburgh. 
cranky a.t first, and was more so at the last. He was killed 
on the railroad a mile below the Barboursville Bridge. Also 
James Warden and Michael Thomas were killed a.t almost the same 
\r:• place, and in the same way. 
'\.~. 
19. The first Hotel was at the Northea~t corner of Center St. 
Vias one of the oldest buildings. 1!.,i rs t opera,t ed ::yy Jim 
Merritt; then by his son, William Merritt. The building stood mr 
where the George Thornburg resid ence now stands. 
The other hotel was a.t the corner of Center and Water street 
near where a flour mill now stands, was owned by John T. Hatfield. 
Robert McKendree was down 6n Water Street. 
I know not :rang of the hotel you asked a.bout. 
19. There was a George W. Fulweiler li ved there, a carp enter 
v1 h o was from Rockingham County, Virginia. He married a 11 8:hel-
ton : he moved to Ironton, O. about the year 1872. 
20. T.B.Kline came from Ma.son Co unty. A young lawyer. Served as 
Prosecuting Attorney. He moved to E ilton and, I think died 
there. 
c. w. Smith served as Jud g e of the Circuit Court one term. 
n e was from Warren County, Ohio . Ha d served in the J?ederal Army dur-
i n g the war a nd was in c01nr.i1:rnd of the military nost a t Ga llipolis, 
Ohio. 'i-i: i r.· 2- nd his cmrI"' and was ca l l ed 'Cheese He2ds'' by ot h er 
troo ps. The nick nam e followed hirn the r est of his life. 
